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TAXONOMICSTUDIES IN COLEOPTERA,WITH
NOTES UPON CERTAIN SPECIES OF

BEETLES IN THE CHICAGOAREA, I

By Orlando Park

-Whitman Laboratory, University of Chicago

During the course of ecological studies on the Coleoptera of

the Chicago area covering the last eighty-five months (Park,

1929, a, b), certain apparently new species and varieties of

beetles have been found and this opportunity is taken to de-

scribe some of them. I am indebted to my friends, Mr. W. J.

Gerhard, Mr. Emil Liljeblad, and Mr. A. B. Wolcott of the Field

Museum of Natural History for aid and criticism.

CoCCINELLIDiE

Adalia bipunctata schuetti var. liov.

This is a well-marked variety of the ubiquitous species, Adalia bipunctata

(Linn.) generally indistinguishable from the latter, save for a minute,

usually oboval, black maculation in the median marginal area of each

elytron (Fig. 2a), and being separated from the margin by its approximate

width, these marginal maculae being between a twentieth to a fortieth as

large as the typical elytral maculae of the species.

Length 4.8-5 mm.; greatest width 3. 2-3. 5 mm.

Represented by five specimens in the collection of the author,

taken at Chicago, Illinois (on sidewalks, fence posts and trees

between 54th and 59th streets and Harper and Kenwood Ave-

nues). The type locality is defined here in such a form since

random collecting over other areas of the city did not yield ad-

ditional type material. These five individuals were all taken in

late summer. The type was taken on July 10, 1923, by the

author. The four paratypes were collected between August 22

and September 18, 1929, by Mr. J. F. Schuett, in whose honor

this variety is named.

These specimens are apparently unique in their maculation,

and do not approach the known forms of Adalia,
,

including the

various experimental hybrids of Miss Palmer (1911, 1917).
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Otherwise, the variety is typically bipunctata in aspect, in mac-

ulation, and in size and coloration.

Cryptophagid,®

GLYPTOPHORUSgen. nov.

This genus is allied to that group of genera of the Cryptophaginae which

have the mesosternum not emarginate and the priminent convex eyes situ-

ated at the base of the head. From Crosimus and Salebius, its nearest

relatives, it may be readily distinguished by the following generic char-

acters :

Pronotal margins not triundulate as in Crosimus and SaleMus
,

but dis-

tinctly serrate (Fig. 1, a), as in certain Oucujidae and Derodontidse. The

serratures being approximately the same size, usually acute, recurved, and

bearing a backward directed hair.

Pronotal lateral margins without the sublateral carinae from base to

apex as in Crosimus

;

the carinae being entirely absent, as in Salebius.

Pronotum deeply bifoveate at base and connected by a broad, sloping

groove adjacent to the basal margin, the groove being very sparsely to

non-punctate.

Scutellum and elytra of similar shape and sculpture as in Crisomus

liirtus Casey.

Last (distal) segment of maxillary palpi elongate, subacute in the males,

more rounded in the female; three times as long as next to the last segment.

Eyes not hairy.

Prosternum and prosternal episternum coarsely punctate, as in Crosimus

;

the punctures becoming much less coarse and almost absent at the pronotal

margin in Glyptophorus in distinction from Crosimus where the punctures

of the prosternal episternum are distinct and large up to the pronotal

margin. A well-marked, rather deeply excavated, elongate-oval pit anterior

to the pro -thoracic coxae, on the pronotal episternum. This elongate pit

lies adjacent to, and follows the curve of the pronotal episternal-prosternal

suture, and is not punctured and narrowed at the anterior end. In Crosimus

this area is punctate and but little depressed.

Glyptophorus mycetoecus sp. nov.

Head, pronotum and ventral surface dark, ruf o-testaceous
;

legs and

antennae lighter ruf o-testaceous. Lateral margins, apical third and an

obscure postscutellar area of the elytra dark rufo-testaceous
;

the median

third and humeral areas rufous in the allotype and one male paratype, and

darker rufous in the holotype.

Head, thorax and abdomen dorsally and ventrally clothed with rather

coarse, rather deep punctures, each usually bearing a stout, decumbent

yellowish hair. Eyes very convex and rather coarsely faceted, although not

as coarsely as those of Cryptophagus. Antennae 11-segmented
;

the first

segment large, subglobular; second as long as first but more slender and

oboval; third one and one-half times as long as fourth; fourth shorter than
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either third or fifth; sixth to eighth equal in size, subglobular
;

ninth to

eleventh suddenly larger, forming a loose, three-segmented club of approxi-

mately the same width; eleventh segment obliquely acute as in Crosimus.

Pronotum with the lateral margins provided with eight to nine rather large

serratures (very much larger than the serrulations of Henoticus)

,

these

teeth quite generally recurved and regular; no trace of sublateral, pronotal,

carinae; base strongly bifoveate, the foveae being deep, conspicuous and

connected near the basal margin by a wide, very sparsely to lion-punctate

groove. Abdomen with five free sternites, the first twice as wide as the

second; second to fifth of approximately the same width. Female with all

tarsi five-segmented; males with the pro- and meso-tarsi five-segmented, the

meta-tarsi four-segmented
;

tarsal segments rather slender, not lobed beneath

and bearing beneath rather long hairs; claws simple; last meta-tarsal seg-

ment (fourth) as long as first to third in the males; last meta-tarsal segment

(fifth) of the female shorter, with fourth as long as third. Scutellum and

elytra much as in Crosimus hirtus Casey.

Males: 1.8-1. 9 mm. long; .8-.85 mm. wide.

Female: 2.0 mm. long; .9 mm. wide.

Described from three specimens, two males and one female, in

the collection of the author, taken May 2, 1927, in the decaying

tissues of the fungus, Hydnum septenrionale on the moist, rich

soil of a climax sugar maple forest near Joliet, Illinois (Pilcher

Arboretum).

This species forms an interesting addition to the fauna of this

area, since the nearest relatives of the genus Salebius erected by
Casey (1900) are apparently limited to the extreme western

states, and the Pacific region. Glytophorus is distinct from

allied genera on a number of morphological points, as the pro-

notal characters mentioned, although its members have a decep-

tive appearance and superficial similarity to Crosimus. Casey

( loc . cit., p. 90) says of Salebius, “This genus, with Crosimus, is

distinguished from Cryptophagus by having three subequal

obtusely dentiform nodal points along each side of the prothorax,

at the apex and near the apical and basal fourth of the length,

instead of a single nodal point, with a submedian spicule as in

that genus.” The strongly serrate pronotal lateral margins of

Glytophorus readily separates this genus from others in the sub-

family.

The three individuals of mycetcecus were taken with a number
of related species, e.g., with Crosimus hirtus Casey, Henoticus

serratus (Gyll.), Cryptophagus acutangulus Gy11., and C. nodan-
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gulus Zimm. in an interesting fungus community (Park, 1929b),

and all four of these associated species have been recorded for

Indiana by Blatchley (1910). For purposes of orientation, the

following generic key, in part based on a modification of the one

used by Blatchley (loc. cit., pp. 570-571), may be of service:

Cryptophaginae with the mesosternum not emarginate; the prominent convex

eyes situated at the base of the head:

A. Lateral pronotal margins serrate, the serratures recurved and of ap-

proximately the same size and intercalation
;

sublateral carinae

entirely absent; base deeply bifoveate, the foveae connected by a

wide groove along the basal margin

GLYPTOPHORUSgen. nov. (Fig. la).
AA. Lateral pronotal margins not as above

B. Lateral pronotal margins triundulate (at apex, and near the apical

and basal thirds)

C. Pronotal disk with a sublateral carina on each side*

CROSIMUSCasey. (Fig. 1 b).

CC. Pronotal disk without sublateral carinae

SALEBIUS CASEY.
BB. Lateral pronotal margins not triundulate

D. Apical pronotal angles thickened and obliquely truncate;

lateral pronotal margins even save for minute serrature

often present near the middle of the margin; portions

of the lateral margins generally obsoletely, obtusely ser-

rulate CRYPTOPHAGUSHerbst. (Fig. 1 c).

DD. Apical pronotal angles not thickened or obliquely trun-

cate; lateral margins more or less serrulate

* In the specimens of Crosimus hirtus Casey at hand, the sublateral

carinee are joined apically by a fine, distinct groove some distance from the

raised apical margin, and the determination of these individuals is a pro-

visional one since they may represent a new species of Crosimus. Casey

(1900) in his description of the genus Crosimus does not mention any such

apical groove connecting the sublateral carinae. To clear up this point as

much as possible Mr. L. L. Buchanan, of the Bureau of Entomology, through

the courtesy of Dr. T. E. Snyder and Mr. Harold Morrison, kindly examined

the type of hirtus Casey. His personal communication and enclosed drawing

aided materially on this point and a portion of the former follows: “The
two sublateral carinae join the apical margin and are connected by it. There

is also what appears to be a very fine groove along the rear edge of the

apical margin that connects the two carinae. I am not certain that this

so-called groove is actually such; the apical margin is somewhat thickened

and raised above the general pronotal surface and the appearance of the fine

groove may be due to certain light reflections. ’ 1
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E. Lateral pronotal margins unevenly but distinctly

serrulate; pronotum with distinct basal groove;

body oval, convex, coarsely pubescent

HENOTICUSThomson. (Fig. 1 d).

EE. Lateral pronotal margins very minutely serrulate;

pronotum lacking basal groove, base minutely

bifoveate; body oblong, parallel, depressed, finely

pubescent PTERYNGIUMEeitter.

„ TV I

(v-Oxo^Vx uvxtav 90 X ^

TVoym$Y<\\ C^<xv<xc\evs \V\ C<^Wv\
Cv\j]p\c)^V\Ox^'\r\(xO

,

Cucujule

In working over certain groups in the Cucujidas, the species

of Lcemophlazus occurring in the Chicago area were reviewed

and the following key may be used to supplement the one em-

ployed by Blatchley for the Indiana fauna
( loc . cit., p. 566)

since the genus is a difficult one.

L^EMOPHLCEUSLap. 1837

A. Second segment of antennae shorter than third

B. Labrum emarginate; elytra with a pale spot before the middle of

each; larger (2.7-4 mm.)
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C. Surface densely punctate; elytral spots well-defined and regu-

lar in form but variable, however, in a long series; the pro-

notal disk densely punctate with coarser punctures and dark

testaceous
;

pubescence yellowish and longer than in the next

species; lateral pronotal margins with from three to four

serratures between the apical and basal angles; space be-

tween the basal pronotal groove and basal margin wider

and sparsely to non-punctate biguttatus Say.

CC. Surface finely and sparsely punctate; elytral spot less well-

defined and irregular, but variable in a long series; pro-

notal disk sparsely and more finely punctate, lighter testa-

ceous with golden and shorter pubescence; lateral pronotal

margins with one serrature on basal third and often an

obsolete serrulation on apical third; space between basal

groove and basal margin much narrower

fasciatus Melsheimer.

BB. Lab rum entire; elytra not spotted; smaller (1. 4-2.1 mm.)

D. Body convex

E. Front angles of pronotum toothed, .convexulus Lee.

EE. Front pronotal angles rounded adustus Lee.

DD. Body depressed; elytra shorter than abdomen

modestus Say.

AA. Second antennal segment equally as long as third; pale rufotestaceous;

elytra not spotted (1. 5-2.1 mm.)

F. Fine, transverse groove on head behind the eyes paralleling apical

pronotal margin, and usually covered by the latter, present;

thorax and elytra lightly pubescent; pronotum with sparse, finer

punctures than the following species

testaceous (Fab.)

( liquidus Casey?)

FF. No trace of such a transverse groove mentioned above; elytra much

more deeply striate than testaceous

;

thorax and elytra more

heavily pubescent; pronotum with much larger, close-set, dish-

like punctures punctatus Lee.

Carabid^e

The introduced European carabid, Carabus nemoralis Mull.,

has apparently reached the Chicago area in its westward move-

ment and specimens were first noticed, crushed on the sidewalks

in Chicago, on June 23, 1926. Between July 29 and August 23,

seventy individuals (37 30 5) were taken in Washington Park,

Chicago, where they were to be found, generally males and

females, in equal numbers and often a single male and female
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together, in the soft sod under privet hedges bordering gardens

of cultivated roses.

On August 16 an unusually symmetrical monstrosity was

taken (Fig. 2 b). This was a male nemoralis in which each ely-

tron bore a rounded, elevated nodule one millimeter high and

situated one millimeter from the sutural margin.

a

HyDROPHILID/E

Another nodule, similar in shape to those noted for nemoralis

above, was placed asymmetrically upon the apical third of the

right elytron of the large scavenger, Hydrous triangularis (Say),

(Fig. 2 c), taken June 12, 1927, in Lake Mendota, Madison, Wis-

consin, by Mr. J. P. E. Morrison. The nodular swelling was 3

millimeters wide by 4.5 millimeters long.
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